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Finance Section

\r t /
Office Order No: v\ b b /COA/HPGCL/FIN-19

Subject:- Clarification on grant of ACPL on passing ihe deparlmental test.

HPGCL is pleased to adopi the Government of Haryana, Finance Department

letter/Notification No. 1/2012016-5PR(FD), dated 25.05.2021, attached as per Annex. 'A' with

respect to clarification on grant of ACPL on passing the departmental test, for its employees

This issue with the aooroval of Wholetime Directors, HPGCL, in its 69'" meeting held

on 16.08.2021

Dated 27.08.202'l

DA/ as above

Endst. No+ (\ /cFo/HPGcL/FrN-1e Dated: - 27 .08.2021

please.
Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action

1. All Chief Engineeis in HPGCL at Projects/Panchkula.
2. Company Secretary, HPGCL, Panchkula.
3. ChiefAccounts Officer, HPGCL, Panchkula.
4. All FA&CAO'S in HPGCL at Projects/Panchkula.
5. L.R.. HPU'S, Shakti Bhawan, Panchkula..
6. Secretary, BBMB, Sector-19, Chandigarh.
7. OSD to Managing Director, HPGCL, Panchkula
8. All Deputy Secretary's / Under Secretary's in HPGCL
9. Xen/lT. HPGCL, Panchkula to upload the same on HPGCLWebsite
10. All Sr. Account Officers / Account Officers in HPGCL
11. PRO/LWO, HPGCL, Panchkula.

N'\itz.
Sr Accou nts\5(i06'r/pina nce.

for Controller of fi6?bunts,
HPGCL, PanchkL.Ia

'1 . Sr. PS to ACS (Power) - cum - Chairman, HPGCL for kind information please

2. sr. PS to Managing Director, HPGCL, for kind information please

3. Sr. PS to Director/Generation, HPGCL, fqr kind information please

4. Sr. PS to Director/Finance, HPGCL, for kind information please'

5. Sr. PS to Director/Technical, HPGCL, for kind information please.

6. PA to Controller of Accounts, HPGCL, for kind informaiion please

N if .,
\il%.^,

Sr. Accourytlcfffi cer/Finance,
for Controller 6t&counts

HPGCL, Panchkula

cc;



Government of Ha4.6113

F"isra$s;e Departnaent
6RqqT lliqn
frn nqm

Additional chiel S€cretaa/ to Govt Haryana
Fina-nce Department,

1. Ail thep Administlative Secretaries to Government, Hal]Ialra'

2. AIL the Head ol DepaJhnents of Ha-ryaia
3. A1l the Divisional Commissioners in Haryana'
4. A the Dy. Commissioners in Hatyana
5. All the Sub Divisional Olllcers (Civil) in Haryana'
6. Registrar (General), the High Court ol Punjab & Harya]la'

Merno No. 1/20/20 f6-SPR(FD)
Dated 25.05,2421

Subjectr- Claritication on gratrt ofACPL on passing the dePaltmefltal test

bgiou'i-

coDsidered on L't Aprii, 2022 arLd.I"'Apul, 2o3o respectively subject to fulfilment oI

other terms ald conditions as laid dowll ifl ACP rules'

"CONSERVE WATER - Slvo Ltito"

From

To

I am directed to draw your kind attenlion towdds Rule-8 of HCS (ACPJ

Rules, 2016, whereby, a specific provision is prescribed for availing the benelit ol 1st'

2ncland3rdACPLevelthataJtelcompletingtlrerespectivepfesclibedperjod,an
Government employee should be ht to be ptomoted to the immediate next higher post

only in t1-re functional hierarchy in his cadre, but despite of fitness he could not be

f,rnctionally promoted due to ]acl< of vacancy Furthe!, if such Promotioi! involved

passing of any depa*rnental or othe! test' such conditiorr should also be

fulfilled. by the Government emPloyee'
Now, few cases have been leceived in lhe Finance Departrnent vrith the

query as to in case, l}1e Government ]tmployee has passed depaJtmental test a'fter

".*pl",ing 
the period of eight years ol service, wh"en u'iL1 S/he be entitled forlst or

2t 
", 

3,0 i9p1 u1", passing the depaitrnental test as per ibid rules'

The matter has been exa-'nined in the Finatrce DePartment a''!d it is

clari[ed that, in such type of casss, tbe marter 6ha]1 be considered lor lst or 2nc or

3ldACPLaslhecasemaybe,flomlhedateoipassingsuchexa.f4inatlon/test,
subject to iuLfilment of other terms and coDdltions as laid dc\t"Y! in ACP niles'

F.rrther,therelvillbenocumulatlveeffectcnsubsequentAcPs.Alewrt]uslrations
irJi"ntjng lhe Inanoer in which ihe cases oi ACPS ar'e to be consideled' ale given

Exa pie-Ii
l,lr. ,l joined service as Jr. Scale Stenographer in the p':!y scale of

RS.5200-20200+240OGP (FPL-4) on 5'h N1arch, 2006 and there is a provision of

deprutmental test in Se]-vice Rules tor promotion to the nex{ post i'e Senior Scale

Stenc,grapher aid he has qualified tie lequisite del)arimentar tesl or

locn Novenber, 2016. As such Mr' A shall be consicler:ed for 1$ ACPL-6

lor'."por1ail1g to FPL-4 u / r 7 of HCS {ACPJ Rules, 20 16 w e f the date-of passing of

the depajtm;tal test i.e 10e Novemb€!, 2016 aid his pay would be lL\€d as per

Rule 21 of HcS (ACPI Rules, 201b. Fut-ther, his case for 2:" i1 u* *:L,:11:t^:

Example-1I:
\,i!BjoiiLedselwi'ieasJrScaleStenograpLerinLhepayscaleoi
Rs.5200-2o2oo+24oocP (FPL- ) on sti' \4arch, 2006 aid there is. a l*li"i:"-^:]

1;"r;;;;;;; 
-i^ 

s"-i"" n"1"" fcr promotion to the next post i e seniot scale

lstenoErapher aqcl he has quaiited the requisile depafi4enta.l test on

I 
' 
; f 

'"';";;;.'. ;ozi. a" "'.,"r' 
Mr' 3 shall bc cocsiderec for '* ACPL'7

l,;".';;;;;; iir*"t', orHcs ecP) Rutes'.?gt6 - "J 
th,' date. or passi.g or

],i" a"p^t-"",url:esl i c 1o'h Novemb"i' :bzg utta ni" pay wcu1l be irxed direcdv in

iz* r,.cpt-, as per Rule 21 ofHCS (ACP; RuLes' 2c'l6 Ftlrther' his case for 3'a A'CPL

* )-
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o r.%"nll," i?HJ,".lr1:","1r",t-"'". o"""o*ifiJ",'ff * **,".

Endst No. l. /20,/2016-5PR{FD n4fa; ^L---,. 
t'----

A copy is fo. earded lo the followns 
"a'eu rnandrgarh. fte 25.05.2021

L Thc p,,-^;. ^r ^ 
- for informatr'on aild necessa-.y action.-

, .i" r,*'#l.H:'#:ll,,TH"".A & s/.Audj,,, Haryana, cha..'disarh.
J. lnchnrgF. co*ou,", c..,, 

- 
o-,,-]11^Eur"?u_ 

of Pu blr c EnLerpri ses. H ar1 *r a.rnch€i,se, compute, iar, r-i,"*"#"###i:T ffi:.ff;1"Xil"T.0",.
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omcer {pR)lwr nuur tnlel 
*becrelaty ro Covt. Haryanat'lnallce Department /_l\'/\/
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